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Ryan was one of the best all-around athletes to ever come out of Muncy High School. He 

earned 9 varsity letters in his stellar Muncy High sports career. 

In his football career, he lettered three times and picked up numerous awards along the 

way. As a tight end, he was selected three times in the Mid-Penn Conference as a first 

team member while also being tabbed on defense as a first team defensive end his junior 

and senior seasons. Offensively his sophomore year he had 27 receptions for 403 yards 

and 3 touchdowns, his junior year 30 receptions for 434 yards and 8 touchdowns, while 

capping off his senior year with 44 receptions for 763 yards and 11 touchdowns and 11 

touchdowns. His final career totals were 101 receptions for 1600 yards and 22 

touchdowns. Ryan was selected as the 1997 associated press first team small school All-

State tight end and was selected to play in the 1998 Mason-Dixon Shriner – Pennsylvania 



versus Maryland high school All-Star football game. Ryan continued his football career 

at West Chester University after receiving a scholarship. He lettered three years at the 

tight end position and capped off his career by being named to the first team PSAC 

offensive team. 

Ryan lettered three years on the varsity baseball team. He led the Mid-Penn in home runs 

in 1997 with 8 and 1998 with 7. His career batting average was .397 with 17 home runs 

and 70 RBI'S. On the mound, Ryan compiled a overall career record of 7-2, with a 3.40 

ERA, 107 strikeouts, 50 base on balls during his 107 innings pitched. 

During the four years he played, varsity baseball saw his team compile a record of 58-24 

and won the Mid-Penn Conference Championship outright in 1996 and shared the title 

with Central Columbia and Southern Columbia in 1998. His teams qualified for post 

season play all four years he competed and reached the District IV Class AA semi-finals 

in 1997. 

Ryan was a three time Mid-Penn all-star selectee. In 1996, he earned honorable mention 

as a pitcher and designated hitter while his junior and senior years he was selected as 

Mid-Penn's first team catcher. 

Other baseball highlights of his career, saw Ryan play on Muncy Little Leagues only 

District 12 Championship in the Senior division in 1994. He played two year in the 

Keystone games capturing a gold medal for the Nittany region in 1994 and was a key 

performer for the West Branch American Legion Post 268 championship team in 1998. 

Ryan lettered two years in varsity basketball, his sophomore year and senior years. His 

senior year, he scored 249 points for a 10.4 average and pulled down 171 rebounds. He 

had 23 assists and 33 steals. 

 


